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I•Thumbs up as crafty pair
fiddle free
booze quiz
E~CLUSIVE

By ROBERT KELLAWAY

CRAFTY Neil Weeks and Mark
Mullane downed countless
pints of free Guinness ... by
fiddling a "foolproor' booze
quiz.
And last night brewery

bosses were fuming after they
found their promotion had
gone wrong - for the second
time in SIX MONTHS.
Neil and Mark, both 26, took just

one night to crack the new, loop
hole-free quiz - called Master of
Pure Genius.
Pub landlords give punters a card

contaming eight general knowledge
questions - with three potentia! an
swers to each. Players rub a com
over a box next to their
chosen answer - and a
tick or cross magically
shows through.
- Four--cucks w-in
pint of Guinness.

Torch

Cheers .. Mark and Neil toast success

n..--WEDDIN'
BANROCKS
STONEBill

.ee..

But Neil and Mark
were drinking in The
Smugglers' Den, in
Hillbridge, Essex, when
they found crosses could
be erased by rubbing a
dry THUMB across them.
The "wrong" box then

appears exactly as it did
at the start.
Neil said: "We told our

landlord"
The previous compe

tition was CANNED after
The Sun revealed how
shining a torch on the
card showed up answers.

From RICHARD WALLACE in Antigua
LOVELORN Rolling Stone Bill Wyman
and his young bride-to-be Mandy Smith
CANNOT find a church to marry them, he
revealed last night.
The 52-year-old rocker told me: "Mandy is a

Catholic and wants a church wedding, the full bit.
"She has been scouring London for a church

but so far there are no
takers. I am Church of
England and divorced."
Last night a Catholic

spokesman said the
couple could NEVER
wed in church - unless
Bill could show reason
to have his first mar
riage annulled.

Cameras

Catherine's
whirlybirth
PROUD mum Catherine
Macleod gave birth
yesterday ... on board a
helicopter.
A coastguard chopper

had been taking the 35-
year-old teacher from the
island of South Uist , in
the Outer Hebrides, to
hospital on Lewis.
A midwife on board de

livered the 71b 90z girl.

Meanwhtle, Wyman
won't be seeing Mandy,
19, for A MONTH
because he is busy
working on a new
Stones album in his
Caribbean hideaway.
"1 love her and miss

her draadfully," he said.
"But we speak on the
phone every day."

IT'S A BITTERFLY
Pilot Ian Ashpole flew

his BEER CAN-shaped
balloon lO,250ft above
Swindon, Wilts, yesterday,
to claim a world altitude
record for novelty craft.

Wyman ... "l miss her"

* FELLAS can really get a kick
out of pretty Sarah Hollett

... she's just taken up karate.* The 18-year-old belter from
Essex is quite partial to the

martial art. And so is her mum - the
two of them now go to self-defence
class together.

Picture: BEVERLEY GOODWAY



EXCLUSIVE
By FRANK GILBRIDE and PATRICK HENNESSY

JOBLESS John Gallagher has discovered the secret of
the FREE pint of Guinness - and damaged a £2million
promotion campaign.
Jolly John hasn't stopped guzzling his favourite brew

since he found it did not take pure genius to win
Guinness's "scratch and reveal" card quiz EVERY TIM£.
His trick is to shine a torch he bought for £1 from a market

stall through the card.
Amazingly, the beam
shows up which box con
tains the "tick" for a right
answer. Three ticks win a
free pint of Guinncss
which can be claimed
immediately at the bar.
A fourth right answer in

a row collects TWO pints.
Customers in 6,000 pubs

have been struggling for a
winning set of answers
since the campaign began
in March.

Drinking for free. , , John Gallagher

FUN
But bachelor John, 24,

said last night: "I was just
playing about with the
torch one night and I
couldn't believe it when I
could read all the answers.
"I tried a few more cards

and each time it worked.
"My face lit up and I

Jobless John
cracks £211
'uinness galle
thought, I'm going to have
some fun here.
"I got really sozzled that

night. I never got one
wrong. I lost count of the
number of pints of free
Guinness I knocked back.
"Since I found out how

to do it at the weekend I
must have had at least 40.
Luckily I like the stuff."
Happy John of Chelsea,

West London, slipped off
to the 100 each time to do
his torch test. He added:
"The Irish lads in the pub

were all pestering me for a
pint.
"They knew I had some

thing on me but they did
not know what it was.

CLAIM
"They thought I was

some sort of scientific
genius with an X-ray ma
chine in my pocket."
The promotion campaign,

"Make Decisions with
Continued on Page Two

Cheers .. John's Guinness
triele goes down a treat
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Gumness's "scratch and reveal" card quiz EVERY _TIME. -erac; ·5· m
His trick II to Ihlne, a torch he bou~~:lIro~h~~U~hmthem~ra~~t.

Amal.lngly, the beam
, show. up which box con
tain. the "lick" (or 'a ria:ht
answer. Three ticks win a
fr-ee pint of Gulnneu
which can be claimed
Immediately at the bar.
A fourth right answer In

a row collects TWO. pints.
~a~~J~~~ll~ 6jp~~ I'o~b:
wlnnln. Jet ~ answera
~Ince the Campaign began ..,
In March.

'''inness game
thought, I:m going to have
some fun here.
"1 got really sozzled that

night. I never got one
wrong. I lost count of the
number of pints .of free
Guinncss I knocked back.
- "Since I found out how
.tc do it at the weekend J
must have had at least 40.
Luckily J like the .turf."
H,ppy John of Chelsea,

• West London, slipped orr
• to the 100 each .time to do
his torch test. He added:
"The IriJh lads In the pub

FUN

were nil pestering me ror •
pint.
"They knew I had some

thing on me but they did.
not know what it wJ!s.

CLAIMBut bachelor John, -24,
said last night: "I was Just
playing about with the
torch one night and' I
couldn't believe It 'when J
could read all the answers.
"I tried a (ew more card.

and each time it worked.
"My (ace Ht up and 1

s~':J~le~or1ho~,htsci~ntiri~
genius with an X-ray ma
chine in my pocket. ..

.' ~~k:,roD:~\~io~a,mp~ft"h
c",';nwd ~ Po~ Two

ChufS, , John's Guinness
triclr. goes down a treatDrittiing "" frH ••• .hIM GoHogMr

Gutnncss" has been run
nlnJ( t h r o u g h t the
country.

h~n t~h~ic~a~he~ :ig~~a~~~
swers to three questions
to win a free pint.
The answers on the

card are covered by gold
squares which can be
scrntchcd off by 11 coin or
a fmgernall. On each line
there are two Xs and one
tick.
To win two pints the

f~~~:h q~e~filona~~~:~tIY~
The chances or getting

all four right are about
80 to 1.
Brummie John picked

~'hll~isb~:~~~t 1I%~~t:jn~
stall In Urlxton markel,
South London.
He added: It's so slm

pie anybody can do It If
they have the right type
of torch."
The Sun took John to R

pub runnmg the promo.
tional quiz..

CHEAT
We bought him several

pints or Gutnness and
each time bar staff gnvc
him a game card.
He pulled out t hc

torch, shone It lhroul{h
the cards and scratC'h('d
the correct answer each
time.
Stunned Guinn('!';s

spokesman Samantha
Rowe said last night: "If
people want to' cheat
then they arc not enter.
!'~I!~~llslh~e:~~ri~o o~ i~

~~'sht~~r~n~r;P(~~ti~~~
months now and is draw.
ing to a close.
"It's not meant to be a

high-powered, compli
cated game. It's just a
promotion. "
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I n~ W.U" •• ,'IiJ ..... : ... tisatlon, Enorp'v c::.pl':_

retary Cecil ParkinsorlCai'iSi
be shareholders

in their own industry.
o to be sold off.

. Nays, ports, air-
............. +c- !::In.4 municipal buses.

~ to change as
--_._- -_._-- --,-- me next decade .

• - _, - -, - moment too soon.
the faint-hearts: -

_. _ g to be one heck 01

What often makes their
poauron intolerable is
when. having decided
upon the appropriate sen
tence. they arc told by

their clerk to think again
because the proposed
sentence cannot be Im
plemented for lack of
custodial places or some
other resource
This is not a new prob

lem-it has been with us
for years. It Is particu
larly serious bec nuse
magistrates deal With
nearly all juvenile
crime-the main breeding
ground of more serious
.crimlnals later on.
By the time these juve

niles reach the Crown

~~d~;;l~~~ab~;~de!~~~~'
an unhealthy contempt

for .the forces of order. me, my assistants and
any deputy. and it had
the blessing of Lord
Parker, the Lord Chief
Justice of that time.
The result was that

police aS~:lUlt in all us
forms become almost
non-existent.

THREE: The Crown must
be given the rigrt to ap
peal ogalnst too lenient
sentences and must have
a direct voice in all con
siderations of parole and
licence.
The new Crown Pros

ccution Servlce has fallen
almost nul on Its face

from lack of staff, under
funding and too much
Civil Service bureaucratic
lnrluence.
But when It gels Into

Its stride, as it soon will,
the CPS can strike
mighty blows for us In
correcting sort sentences.
FOUR: We owe it to a lot

~ve i~h~ei~ t~~o~~emi~~
months by restoring the
only penally which will
deter criminals .
I am not talking about

domestic murders, which:~I Jal~~~fn:.;>~~~i~);
about murder.

J would like to save
Iota of victims (even pos
sibly their lives) in future

~rty~~;ng n~heed de~t~t peb;

~:s~: i ~f-;~;d~~~ b~idna~~
ping, terrorism. hostage
taking, drug-trafficking,
armed robbery and
bl;'lckmail.

1 would not leave the
responsibility of passlOJ{
the de n th sentence to nny

~~e A~~~e,o~~' tgf a !~~~
would represent the
prosecution.
Let those who disagree

protest-they have strong
arguments. too, nnd are
ennued to put them.
Then let us all have a

vote on it!

HAVEN'T John a
suffered em,ut;":
They weep for their teenage son

Mark, one of six soldiers murdered
- by an IRA bomb.

Now church officials add to thcir "
grief by banning them from fixing ~
a small picture of Mark on his ~
tombstone because it would break -
the rules.
To hen with the rulebook.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~Ifll'1~111~1~lllnlllllI11111111nllllllllllllllllIII111~111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~

WHENthe Chief Constable of Sussexstands up and states that
he is short of police officers to corry out his orders, ordinary
people should sit up and toke notice.
They can be damned sure that all the male and female criminals

will! And when the Chief Constable of the West Midlands reports that
four or five of his officers are being assaulted on duty EVERY DAY,
clearly there is some-
thing seriously wrong.
One of the main planks

in the Tory platform for
the last election was
"Law and Order."
There is not too much

wrong with our criminal
law, except for the lack
of the death penalty.
It is in the neld of

order that things have
been drastically wrong
for at least 25 years.
But in the hope th:'lt

Mrs Thatcher will an
nounce at the end of the

~~~~ th~~ns~e;~~~~in~h:~
re-work the Falklands
spirit in the field of
order, I venture to make
a few suggestions.
ONE: Most criminals are
tried by mnglstralcs
more than nine out of
every ten. Magistrates'
powers are strictly IIm
lied by law.

MICHAEL ARGYLE, QC
• JUDGE Michael Ar
gyle QC retired in July
after 18 colourful and
controversial years at
the Old Bailey.
Here the 72-year-old

legal eagle, who is
on outspoken supporter
of the death penalty,
gives his solutions to
Britain's growing crime
problem.

~o~nrav!.rlul sinv~I~le"na~~
against a policeman or
policewoman doing his
duty MUST be regarded

;:'e:d;nsirl~)~ui~~~ v~h~
Crown usmg only lts best
prncutloncrs nnd nil its
resources.
Conviction should auto

matically result in an im
mediate custodial
sentence.
When under the old

k~~~J2r ~rS~i~mi~gh:~~
tfus was the rule both for
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